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Sampling.
Samples trom the over-flow ot the V-Box at the end of
the jigs were taken in the following manner. A cut was
made in the side of the launder about the width of the
launder and down to the level o-r the running water with-
1n,~ ~eneath this out a seoond launder was arranged to
oatch any material ooming from this out leading 1t to a
J ~ ::.:~_': __. : : __
sample barrel. A board t'1 tting the first .lc~~:r:·clo"&-etl;-
was used to force the material for 8. oert&1n~:1;ea:gt~'":: c:t::
time through the out into the seoond la~;r61":.~~·~h.n~~~...
to the ba.rrel. Oare wa.s taken that all ';;8:t~ri"J.·r~~;~-:t·..
from the first launder reached the barrel where everything
was allowed to settle ror three hours berore the water was
deoanted. After several days the material oolleoted in
the barrel was removed and dried on boilers or in the sun.
The .ample of the tailing was taken by letting them run
into a barrel until ~11led. This was only done twice as
the sample tbus obtained was of oon8~derable quanlty ,
159 pounds, the time or filling being thirty-six sec -
owl. and the yolu.me taken be1ngsevent1-:rlve gallons. This
wa. dried and s~;tt9d through & 3/32 inch screen. As this
was not weighed betore ahipp1ng,and &S a oonsiderable por-
tion of it spl11.ed in the shipp1n'J what this ..eighed is
not known. On .. simila.r ta1ling sample taken about six
months before, 'the following results were obtained:
total wt. of tailing caught 254 pounds
passed through a 3/32" screen 105 1/8 pounds
time o~ teat 54 seconds
105 1/8 pounds assayed 1.70 %Zn
From the above 1 t will be seen th~t- -41,.:03 %'Of':"ihe- _ta.ilings
go through 3/32" soreen. If the m~ter1~a;; "l;f:Ha:yi!~~~~he rough-
er over-tlow)46 Ib/min, is added to t~~"&J§O %Wl_1t~:-~~~1~_::3/32ff
screen. At least 95 %of it having been bri:J:y""bnoe' through
the orushing seotion of the mill, which shows that 45 %of
the material ooming from the rolla will pass a 3/32" soreen.
Tests
A soreen teat was made on the over-tlow from the rougher
wi th the resul te as shown 1n Ta.ble 2. The sa.me was also
done with the tailing passing a 3/32"a8 shown in Table 3 •
A sample was taken o~ the rougher over-tlow and panned care-
~~lly making oonoentrates and tailings. The tailings were
allowed to settle and the water ayphoned oft, then dried
on ra.diators. 'Another sample was taken and screened thru
the 80 and 150 mesh screens. Eaoh of these products were
then panned and dried. After drying, all products were
weighed and assayed with the results as shown in Table 4.
Oonolusions from the teats
(l)1the tests show distinctly that all the values
are in ~e finest material, therefore any reduotion of the
amount of :rines will inorea.se the fttraotlon.
(2) The panning test shows that it is possible to
V'J l-'r'r,
ooncentrate these fines on tables that even~material pass-
ing 150 mesh soreen it is possible to make ooncentrates al-
though the tailings will still oontain a considerable quan-
1ty of blends.
IS
The Mill as i t)\at pres6:f1,t;. .-.' __
The ore 1s hoiated in 1000 po~E1- ·OBf})teta, d~p.e~._o.:n:_~~
a 5" grizzly, the oversize staying on the:g:Vi%zl.y where
it 1s hand plcked_ The barren rook is oarried to the
dump on a oar. The ore is sledged 80 it passes the grizz-
ly into a bin below. From this bin the ore feeds into two
ton oars whioh carry it up an inolined tramway to the mill
bin. The mill is about 300 ft. from the shaft. Hotating
1s done entirely during the day shift ( 9 hra. )
From the bin at the mill, which holds about 100 tone,
~
the ore is fed by hand into 14ft Blake Crusher of the ord-
1\
1narl type. The ore is here orushed from 5ft to 1- or 1 1/2 w,
this 81ze being regulated by the mill man. The orusher is
belt driven from the main shaft.
!he ore now goes to & pair of spring rolls. One of the
rolls has a 1- ~lange on eaoh aide, the other runs in be-
tween these flanges. The shells are made of white oast
1ron and they give l1ttle trouble by breaking as there1s
praot1oally no Chert in the or•• The shellsJhowevar~wear
very un.Tam" beooming pitted to a. depth of 1/2", the pita
usually extending nearly a.oros·s the roll fa.oe. No oare is
taken to keep the rolls in line or to have them wear even.
One roll is driven by & belt and gear, the other by friction.
From the elevator it goes into a 3/8- trammel, the under
size going directly to the 311, the over size going to an-
other pair ot sl:m11ar but smaller rolls, the produot being
fed baok to the elevator.
The tailings from the jigs go into a. V-Box with Ii baftle-
co(l.V~~
board down the oenter. T:b.8,ta11inga are taken of-r at the
bottom. wi th juat enough water to oonvey thea down the laund-
ers to the tailing pile and the oyer-flow goes off at the
other side of the battle board oarrying oonsiderable quan-
itles ot: :rines with it. This 18 done in all three of the
j1gs.
The mill works two shif'ts or ten hours wi th a orew or
three men on eaoh shirt oonsisting of the .111 man, a baok.-
er and a orusher reeder.
~. oo.plate flow sheet will be found at the end or the
paper.
The losses of blende in the present .111 all come in
treating the fine ore, most ot it being in ~e material
that KOEHl into the over-floW' trom the V-Boxes a.t the end
of the 'lgs and in the :tines of the ta111D.1. This 1.
shown 'b7 the tables at the cd.
(6)
Prevention of Fines.
It will be seen by the flow sheet that the material 1s
all red to the orusher and the 1st rolls without first
taking out the ore whioh 1s &lr.ady.~1ner than the size
to whi~ it 1s being orushed.
If the ore was ted to the orusher so that it was only
one grain deep in the orusher at any time this would not
make any differenoe in amount 01: fines produced but would
not be ecoonomioal of power or oapaoity. As it 1s run the
ja.... is kept about 3/4 tull of' material all the time and any
ore already tine enough 18 orushed still finer. This oould
eas!.11 be remedied "by pla.oing a IIhort 1- grizzly in tront
of' the breaker. The ••ter noW' fed into the breaker jaws
to wa,sh ~he :fine ore throUgh, oould be sprayed on the ore
as 1 t orosses the grizzly whiah would shorten the length or
grizzly needed to soreen the ore, a thre. foot gr1zz11 be-
ing plenty long enough under these conditions.
Using the first rolls that are at preeentinetalled in
the .111, a 3/8- Boreen should be plaoed in tront of them
beoause everything passing through 18 crushed finer unless
1 t 1s ac~ompan1ed by a larger pe.rtcle lfhenthe rolls may
or .aT not be held apart long enough to allow it to pass.
The roll. now used are both r1nes 1l.akers and une4oonomioal
of power. The, not only oruah finer all material that 18
already· tine enough but break that material whioh is coarse
much r1ner than 1s neoessary. ~ls readily shown in Pig.
1. The large partiole ftA- gets into the rolls and 1s bro~
en in the position shown. -B ft a piece of WAft whioh has been
dropped or thro1lll in the pos1tlon shown and is there crush-
ed again.
J'1g. 1 1'1,. 2
If these rolls had been -paoed the di.tanoe apart to
wh10h they are Oru8h1nc this pieoe tlstt, i:r already reduced
to that size, which would have fa.llen through as sh01ftl in
Fig_ 2, as would all other pieces smaller than the space,
whether :red to the rolla in that ...a1 or crushed that ..,.
By spacing the roll_ a saving 1s aleo made in power as
well &8 in fines. ~8 power consumed by rolla may be d1-
vided into two parts, t'lrst, in breaking the rook, which 1s
proportional to the new surface on the orushed rook ( see
R. B. Richards· Ore .Dressing Vol- III, pace 1334 ) seoond,
the :rrlot,lon in the be&r1ncs.
under (1) all the unneoessary orusbing 1s a loss of power.
Take :tor eaeapl8, a feed :troa 1 1/4 10Gb•• t.o 0 and thi.
(8)
will be about the :reed belnl; :red to the rolls. Under the best
oondition, 30 %of: it will pass a 3/8" the size to whioh we
wish 1 t crushtJd. It ot thi. 30 ~, one ha1:tas muoh new sur-
:raoe 1. added per unlt, &8 18 added per unit to the material
coarser and if' one haJ.:t ot the power 18 used in crush1ll1, this
woUld make a saylna of 7 lie "'Of' the power Wled by the roll••
If' this 1. carr1ed thro~ also :ror the ooarse material wtdoh
has .econdarY' 0rt1Sh1na, I .ee no reason wh7 we ·oould not
oount on at least 12 ~ saving o~ power used by the roll.
:rrom tJI1. 80uro. alone. While 80a. ot the abOY8 :tlsurea
are not baaed on UlJ' known data. I think they are under rather
than oyer what a1pt be expected.
ftle tr1otlon on the bearinsa i.proportional to the pre••
slIre on tho•• bear1Q&8, other oond1tlons reaa1n1ng th. Bane.
W1th olosed rolls the pressure on the bearlna8 1s eeua1 to
the pressure of the .princ- ,1\18 tile ....lcht of the roll- abd
this pressure 1. &1....78 present•. WltJl the .,.,0.4 roll. the
pre.8ureot the 8pr1rl&8 1. 01117 taken on the 'bearll'll8 when
the rolls n8e4 itt tJlat 18; when they are ..t.ua.lly ortUlhing
and then not tIA7 -.ore ot 1t 'Ulan 1. neo•••arr to oruah the
rook in th_.
A.8 Ul. roll. run tar from tJ1elr fUll oapae!tl 1 t 1. 8&81
to ••• \8at tbl. in it.e1t would be a' oona1derable it.. 1n
10•• of ,...r in ~. roll••
!he .prt... eboU14 &180 be stronc _ougb 80 that the
rolls are practioallY rigid, that lsJ w111 not spring baok
exoept ~or an unusual piece, as a hammer head, drill point
or other pieoe or at••l. !his shoUld be 80, because, if
the rolle ..~e not stroD.l11 held together th.,. will make a
oonsiderable ov.r~slz. and ••ery pound of unnecessary over-
size 18 just so much lost power in eleY&ting. It also means
that rolls are in l1ne as long as the race of the rolls 1.
parallel to ~. line of the .harts.
The roll :taoe. "should be kept lined up by distributing
the ore • .,.enly aoro.. the :taoe. Itt thet&ces tend to pit,
they should be kept even by a blook and ••erT as these pits
also tead to .aka oyer sizes.
It will 'be seen therefore that :tor rolls to hay& eoonoJQ"
ot power and to best prevent fiD.S, the following oondit1<ns
should be 1U1:tl11ed;
(1) roll. should be set apart at least the distance to
wh1 oh they are orush1ns
(2) t1le springs should be so strong that on11 UDd$r UD-
usual strain 'Would they &1ye
\
(3) the shell should be ot: BUGh ...terial tJaat the rolls
oan 'be kept in 11... and the taoe kept eYen.
0_111& a pair of' roll. of tJd.& tn., there would be DO
n.ed or the •••oWl roll. as a11 tlae oyer sl.. trom the
tron8el 001114 be re"u.rsaect \0 \11.... roll. ...ins 1Ia&11 in
..,." aDd ua.l would b. perr..tlr .are in taklq 1t.
~e third or middling rolls have an entirely d1f~erent
feed. They are supposed to oruan everything that goes thru
~'V'\..t...t.; -+""-tA-v >s .t./L.D..
them, ~ 1s mostly 1noluded grains and of all s1zes, aft4i-,
(A,s they ha.ve So sma.ll guard t)" of :teed there should be a
small spaoe between thea so ~t the fUll pressure of the
springs lI'111 not be on the bea.rings causing a large 1088
in :friotion. 'fhe apr1I1it1 instead of baing tight enough to
be ria14, fIluJUld 'be just t1ghtenoUSh to oru.sh the particle••
-rr8atm$Ilt ot' Pine••
Se.,.er&l years 8&0 vanners were installed in the district
for the treatment of fine. the.t .... from the ~1,.. the,
evldeut17 were Dot a euoo... &8 theY' have all been taken
out and. at pre88Qt I 'belleYe there 1s not a ail1 in the
41.tr1ot ua1Dg th_. Proba'b17 the reason tor tb1a 11'&8
th&t the Tanners made a product too low grade in sino or'-t 0 0
high in iron.
Ta1t1.. of the \Jllrley type haye not been tried out to
any extea.t. '!'here are a few mills which have installed
the. late11 'but, wi th one exception, I do not know with
1d:lat results. In that one 0&88 8, DuDhaa. Table wa.s install-
ed but it was not satlsraotor,. laat Wb7 I have not heard
'but these reasons present th....ly... The lhmbaa Table 1.
to take a whole teed. and oonc8ntrat•• both the t1ne and.
the OCtars...'erial. T1:le tia•• are treated on a ..&11 ••ot-
lou on \0 1dI1oh th8J' hay. b.eD washed b1 the wash water.
This portion of: the table is small and has no independent
method of regulation. ~e rest of the table treats the
ooarse m.aterial, now it tb.- table 1s regulated to one of
these sizes 1t would indeed be & ooinoident if it suited
the other. In faot it 18 very improbable &8 :riner materiel
should have a short quick: ,erk while the coarse material
shoUld have a longer and slower jerk. At best, a blend.,
pyrite and oalc1te produot is diffioult to treat 8sp.c1ally
if it 1s des1red to remove some of the pyrite. It seems
therefore that a table o-r that t7pe 1s not to be expected
to do the work required 8speolal17 when it 1s taken into
oonsiderat1on that the z1no ore Rust be ver7 high .r&de.
Tb.. first probl., 11' tables are to be ufJed, at what
plaoeshall the :reed be tUG in th. pr••cmt a111 __.-.
There are two places that pre.ent th-.aelTe., :r1rst. belO1J
the J1C8, .800M, atter the t1rat tromm.sl at the head ot
the roUiber. In ~e first O&S& & soreen or olassifier
would haY8 to be plaoed at the foot of eaoh one of the
j1g8 or all broU&bt to one plaoe and here classified or
.'reened. In the la.tter case this.oUld requ1re another
elevator as the mill is now oonstruoted and this 18 not
&4Y1aable rrom the stand point ot power used. In plaoing
th. ala.s1tier after the Jl'8, the aa1noD~.otlon1. that
there 18 too auGb. water to handle. ., plaoing the 01&881.
:r1er or soreeD. 1n :front 01' the roU&b.er, the aaount ot water
(12)
in the classifier teed 1s not exoessive and the 3ig is
relieved ot that material wbiah it cannot treat and which
.J
therefore-,just takes up rooa in pass1ns which should be
ocoupied by other material tau. cutting its oapacity.
The next question 1s how shall table teed be separated
from the jig teed' &ball & soreen be used or a olass1riert
The size soreen whioh would be used on this produot woUld
be rather fine, something under twelve mesh and may be con-
slderablyf1ner. This soreen would have to be lOIl& and
large as 1 t aust have a la.rge capao!tl with a small soreen
hole. The wear on such .. r1ne light weight soreen woUld
neoessarily be heavY'_ A olassifier would make as olean
a. produot as ...oreen and probablY much less power, a180 a
olassl:tier oould be placed in the adll as 1t now 1s with
very tew oha.n&es w1111e 11'1th the proper size Boreens several
oh&n&es would be nec.saar7. Therefore, it see•• that a
ola.ssifier 1s what woUld be wanted. One ot the t,pe of tbe
Richarda t Atu:1u.lar Vortex alas81tier being probably the best
if a tree settling olassifier is to be used, haying been
d••lgned :ror a 1arS8 oapacitl and & single 'but close sep.
aration, and haying worked very aucoeeultully.
The Dext question 1s what preparation if any should be
g1Ttm to the feed of the tablet It has been shown that
the poe1tlon or the ore on .. table 1s shown as in l'1~. 3,
tha\ la, the ooar•• part101•• ot hea.,.y minerals oom.e of'!
(13)
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at the corner and the particles get smaller going up the
end till they get so small that the wash water has consid-
erable influence on them, they then come back and are scatt-
ered all through the slimes. The larger particles of light-
er mineral are over on the lower or tailing side of the table
away from the concentrates and on coming toward the concen-
trate end the particles get smaller. The best feed for
a table would be that which contains large grains of light
mineral and amall grains of heavy mineral as this feed would
allow easy separation of the two minerals. This is exactly
what is done by a classifier, the small grains of heavy min-
eral oom1ng out with the large grains of light mineral. There
fore it would seem that the classified feed is the ideal feed
for a W11fley Table and that a hindered settling classifier
feed would be better than a free settling classifier as it
empasizes the difference in ratio of diameters still more.
tr"')
The next question ~,what size shall this classifier be-
/\
gin its work? From the screen analysis of the rougher over
flow and the tailing it would seem about forty mesh should
be the place, because, at this point the tailings begin to
run up in zino showing that the jigs are not making a good
extraction on this fine material. The next question is,
could not tables treat material ooarser than this better
than the sand j1gt Tables might save from 1 to 1.5 H. P.
They would out down to some eX:bent the pyrite which the jig
(15)
does not do. In a mill not running very high in pyrite it
would not pay to remodel this part for the reduotion in iron
obtained but it woUld oertainlypay to oonsider this serious-
ly in oonstruotion o~ a new mill. Ir this 1s to be done 2 mm
(10 mesh) would be ~e best point of division between ji~~
"-J
-~ and table material. It run as it is at present with tJae
a.ddition ot tables 0.5 mm (30 mesh) would be the point or
division for the max. pieoe of' blende going to the tables.
Bow olose must olassifying be performed under these con-
ditions? 1'here is &. theoretica.l arrangement of a. ola.ssifier
for any given installation provided the classifier does par-
feat work. In otltf construotion it would pay us to allow a
~actor of safety here either ~or the olassifier or tor the
table or both in order to make easier the table separation.
~e hindered settling ratio of blende and oaloite 1s 2.1
the free settling ratio is 1.5. Suppose the over floW fran
the classifier preoeeding the rougher jig will contain blends
from 0.75 to 0 mm. ( the pyrite will be discussed later. )
This over flow oould be sent to a two spigot hindered set~
-tling classifier, the first spigot giving blends between 0.5
mm. and 0.25 mm. and calcite between 0.75 and 0.50 rom., the
second spigot containing ~etween 0.25 Mm. and 0.12 mm. and
oalcite from 0.5 rom. to 0.25 mm. the over flow containing
the remainder. Eaoh of these three products would be sent
to a separate table. It 2 mm. m.ateria.l was to be the dlv1s-
(16)
ion point between j1gs and table then two more spigots would
be added to the hindered settling classifier taking in the
first spigot material from 2 mm. oalcite, and in the second
from 1 Mm. blende and 3 mm. to 2 mm. oalcite, and 1 mm. to
0".5 mm. and 2 mm. to 1 mm.. oal01 te, and 1 mm. to 0.75 mm•..
~r
oalcite going into the third. In this case a f'OUr 1h1ndered
settling classifier would be used with one table for eaoh
spigot produot and one tor the over flow. This has not tak-
en any consideration of the amount o~ material !oing on to
eaoh table. As now run 26 ~ of the mill tonnage 'Would go
into the over flow of the classifier in the first case while
50 %would go in the second. The tonnage of the m1l1 1s a-
bout 200 tons in fifteen hours meaning 100 tone over the
five taQles and ~1fty tons over the three tables. !his
would be oonsiderably more than this number of tables could
handle. Wi th the changes that have been proposed in the
orushing department this would be out to sixty and thirty
tons respectively. this taking 1n the increase in capaoity
due to removal of fines from the 3ig. This would give an
average of about ten tons par fifteen hours per table and
would run the tables at about their fUll oapacity_ !'he ....
mount ot me.ter1al that w111 be :red to each table 1t the
spigots were regulated aa haa been 8U11ested above, mal not
distribute the :reed 1n the ript propOrtions on each or the
tagl... ft.J.e exaot behavior .. to aaolUlts from each spilot
(17)
cannot be told before hand, but changes could easily be made
to-give each table its proper amount of feed. What per cant
of the pyrite and maroas1te could one expect to eliminate on
tables run as a screen! The hindered settling ratio ot pyrite
to ca.loite is about 3. Take for example material coming from
the second spigot in the case where the Band jig 1s used.
This would contain 0.12 to 0.25 mm. blenda, 0.25 mm. to 0.50
Mm. limestone and 0.8 to 0.16 mm. pyrite. It can be seen
from the above that i:r the table 1s taken as a screen only
50 %of the pyr1te ma.y be taken from the ore. This Wllold
hold true in the same way for each of the other spigots.
A hindered settling clasai~1er has been ohosen to sort
the product for the tables. The question now 1s mat type
of classifier to use' There are two types, ~e Riohards'
pUlsating classifier (upright ~d inverted type) and what
is known as the Wolf tongue type. Richa.rds' pUlsating (inter-
"'\'(\ci.~...
m1ttent) __1settling olassifier has the disadvantage of not be-
ing flexible, -that 1s, after it 1s once installed you can-
not add a cell. It also seems to cause considerable trouble
by clogging up in which case the mill has to be ahut down
and the entire top lifted off whioh means a large 108s of
time. This maohine also takes some power besides the 11ft-
!
111& of the water. The wolfEt' tongue only requires lifting of
!
the water, can do as good work as the Richa.rds' hindered satt-
_-fling cla.ssifier and has the advantage of being flexible, ane
(18)
or more compartments can be added-whenever it is desired.
The Riohards' settling classifier of the Wolfe tongue type
is probablY the best one of this type now 1n use.
What type of table should be used! The .a.ln points to re-
membe~ in ordering a table &re~ simplicity 1n construotlon~
ease of operation- and adjustment and that it 1s designed for
the kind of feed which 19 being placed over 1t. Under the
latter a table oonstruoted for a coarse reed shoUld not be
installed to work a ~lne feed, and a table de81~ed for whole
feed will not do tor olassified teed. Wl~ these points in
mind any of the standard jerking tables would probably fill
the requirements.
S\UDIIlary
In reviewing 1 t will be seen that the following suggest-
ions have been .ads,
(1) a grizzly in front of the Blake Orusher to keep the
fin•• ore fro. be1D& around finer
(2) the first rolls should be spaoed, kept true and the
springs kept at 8uch tension as to malte them almost rigid to
prevent aa1tlng fines and to reduce the power
(3) reaoval of tbe seoond rolls as they are unneoessary
and the oyer size from the tro...l being returned to the :first
(4) the third rolls should be sll&htll spaced so as to re-
duoe the power used by thea
(5) Sr·.Ingle spigot ola.ssifier should be placed after the
first tro...l and in front ot the jig to remove ore that tJle
jigs cannot treat and allow more room tor material that it
can treat
(6) a two or rour spigot (accordin5 to whether the Band
jig was replaoed) blndered settling olassifier should receive
the over flow from the first ola••itler to prepare it for the
tables
(7) that three to five tables of any of the standard t1Pes
would treat the feed rrom the olassifier.
Table 1
Data. on Sampling the Jig Over Plows
Date Time Sand Jig Oleaner ltoU&ber Time
Seo Gals Sec Gals See Gals Settled
8/17 2130 PM 10 22 10 31 10 32 19 hrs
8/18 11130 All 10 30 10 31 10 45 3 It
2130 PM 10 24 10 26 10 40 18 •
8/19 9100 All 10 17 10 27 5 26 3 •
12100 • 10 18 10 24 5 23 3 •
:3 PH 10 29 10 26 10 43 18
"
8/20 9100 All 10 18 10 33 10 36 3 •
12100 • 10 19 10 30 10 4-0 :3
tI
8/22.
10'00 All 10 32 10 26 10 ,35 3 •
1 Pll 10 30 10 27 10 .0 3 •
ell! Pll 10 28 10 24- 10 40 17 •
8/23 9 AX 10 30 10 28 10 40 4 •
1 PK 10 35 10 28 8 35 3 •
4- PI( 10 30 10 26 5 20 17 It
8/24 9 .Al( 10 30 10 30 10 40 3 •





Total 160 422 160 420 143 575
Gals per Jdn 158 157 241
*
OleaDed up sand jig barrel and changed. he16ht ot out
in the side of the launder
Table 2
Soreen Analysis of Rougher Over ,Flow




40 22 1.2 1.4Y 1.2
40 50 29 2.7 .8 1.2
50 60 62 6.0 1.8 1.4
60 '10 91 10.9 2.2 1.9
70 80 61 14.2 2.9 2.1
.
8Q 90 84 17.0 2.7 2.1
90 100 24 18.3 3.6 2.1
100 120 3'1 38.4- 4.7 2.5
120 150 223 50.2 5.6 3.8
laO 200 82 54.8 7.3 3.5
200 I~ 850 100.0 7.0 5.0
000 Inf 6.0
OalcUlated from above 5.5
A.ssay of Sand Jig Oyer Plow (1) 20.6
• • • • • • (2) 21.0
• " Oleaner • • 1'.5
Table :3
Screen Analys1s of T&11ine;s Thru 3/32 Screen
1'hru on Total on ~ota1 tfl On ~ zn
• 12 88 7.0 .55
12 14- 171 17.5 .60
14 16 228 23.2 .to
.
16 18 303 30.8 .90
18 20 350 35.7 .50
20 24- 4-29 43.4 .65
24 30 519 53.0 .70
..
30 35 564 5'7.5 .75
..
35 4() 600 61.2 • 70
4() 50 697 71.1 .65
50 60 753 76.8 1.1
60 '70 784- 80.0 1.5
70 eo 808 82.5 3.2
80 100 821 as.8 3.6
100 120 891 90.9 4."2
120 150 905 92.5 8."3




wt 10 Zn %Fe Zn Fe
Whole 'eed
Concentrates 53 16.7 12.7 29.5 30.5
.
Tailings 394 5.3 3.8 70.5 69.5
Screens Feed
On 80 Oono 10.8 15.6 10.0 22.9 23.3
Tails 157.0 5.8 2.2 77.1 76.7
On 150 Oone 22 20.0 12.8 26.0 26.8
Tails 285 4.4 2.7 74.0 73.2
Thru 150 Gono 74 11.5 11.9 45.5 47.5
Tails 220 6.6 4.4 54.5 52.5
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